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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1：To complete each item, choose the best word or 

phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the 
question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(7)-(9) in part1 2017-2   
 

 

(7) The new president believes (         ) world peace can be achieved. 

“Humans have the potential to prevent all wars in the future,” he said. 

1 perpetual  2 brutal   3 gloomy    4prior 

 

(8) The explorers decided to  (          ) for the night, make camp, 

and continue their journey the next morning. 

1 tumble  2 task  3 halt   4 beckon 

 

(9) So many farmers (          ) water from the local river to the 

their fields that the river often becomes dry during the summer months. 

1 divert  2 resent   3 enlarge  4 renounce 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(7) The new president believes ( 1 perpetual ) world peace can be achieved. 

“Humans have the potential to prevent all wars in the future,” he said. 
新大統領は、永遠の世界平和が達成されると考えている。 「人類は将来すべての戦争を防ぐ可能性があ

る」と彼は語った。 

1 perpetual 永遠［永久］の 2 brutal 残忍な  3 gloomy 薄暗い  4 prior 前の,優先の 
 

Further Questions(7)   *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. 

If the student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the 

question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you 

should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have 

memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student 

can practice answering. 
 

(7)A. Please use the word “prior” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: He was able to get the job based on his prior experience. 

(7)B. When do you feel gloomy? 
Sample answer: I feel gloomy on days when there are big storms. 
 

(7)C. 新大統領は、永遠の世界平和が達成されると考えている。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: The new president believes perpetual world peace can be achieved. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(8) The explorers decided to ( 3 halt) for the night, make camp, and 

continue their journey the next morning.  

探検家は夜になったので停止し、野営を行い、翌朝に旅を続けることに決めました。 

1 tumble ひっくり返る 2 task 任務 3 halt 立ち止まる  4 beckon 合図［手招き］する 
 

Further Questions(8)  
 

(8)A. Please use the word “beckon” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: She beckoned me to follow her before she left the room. 
 

(8)B. What is a task that you must do? 
Sample answer: Every week I must vacuum my room. 
 

(8)C. 探検家は夜になったので立ち止まった。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text. 

Answers: The explorers decided to halt for the night. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(9) So many farmers ( 1 divert ) water from the local river to the their fields 

that the river often becomes dry during the summer months. 
多くの農家が地元の川の水を自分たちの畑にそらすので夏の間は川が乾くことがよくあります。 

1 divert 迂回させる   2 resent 不快に［腹立たしく］思う 

3 enlarge 大きくなる  4 renounce 放棄する 
 

Further Questions(9)  
 

(9)A. Please use the word “enlarge” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: You can enlarge a balloon by blowing air into it. 
 

(9)B. Have you ever resented something? 
Sample answer: I resent being given so much homework on weekends and holidays. 
 

(9)C. 多くの農家が地元の川の水を自分たちの畑に迂回させた 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: So many farmers divert water from the local river. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


